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F U L L E R  T H E O L O G I C A L  S E M IN A R Y  ■ 135 N O R T H  O A K L A N D  A V E N U E  • P A S A D E N A  • C A L IF O R N IA  91101
#30, May 16, 1983 "CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP" 
10:00 a.m.
8th  Week o f  the Quarter
TUESDAY Student Chapel—Prayer and P ra ise . Garth area. Our time together w ill  be led by G a il May 17 Lancaster and G lo ria  G r i f f i t h .Faculty Prayers—10:00 a.m. Geneva Room.WEDNESDAY Community Worship—Presbyterian Sanctuary. Dr. Art Glasser o f  the School o f  World May 18 Mission w ill be our preacher. Inez Smith w ill lead the worshipTHURSDAY Morning Prayer—Pilgrim  Chapel, Congregation May 19 Church. Dr. John Dettoni w ill lead our worship.Dr. David Atkinson, our p a sto r-in -re sid e n ce , w ill bring the hom ily. This is  the f in a l  time fo r  Dr. Atkinson to preach here a t F u lle r . We g re a tly  appreciate the m inistry  o f preaching and teaching he had among us these past three weeks.Lectionary readings fo r  Pentecost are:Acts 2:1-11 Psalm 104:25-37 John 20:19-23MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS (10:00 a.m. unless noted otherwise)¡ -African Prayer Group: Presbyterian Church, Room 103.■; -American B a p tis t: Dean Meye's O ff ic e , Room 205, second f lo o r  o f  S le s so r .-Assemblies o f  God: Russ S p i t t le r ’ s O ff ic e , S lesso r 201.-Christian and M issionary A llia n c e : Placement O ffic e  Conference Room 205.-Episcopal Students: Payton, Room 302. j -Foursquare: Ethnic M in istrie s  B u ild ing, Room 301.|-Human Concerns: C a ta ly s t , 2nd f lo o r , 12:00 noon.-Korean Prayer Group: Payton 303.-Lutherans: Student Services Room 204. (Admissions Building) l-Reforme'd~Church/Christian Reformed: S le sso r , Room 305.,-United M ethodist: Dr. G i l l i la n d 's  O ff ic e , Room 234.-United Church o f  C h r is t : Youth Lounge, Congregational ChurchDENOMINATIONAL NEWS-Presbyterian Sen iors: Reverend Les Malakian o f  Geneva Presbyterian Church in Modesto, C a lifo r n ia  will be on campus May 31 to interview  students fo r  the p o sitio n  o f D irector o f  C h ristia n  Education. I f  you are in te rested , please come to the Placement O ffic e  and sign up fo r  an | interview.-Presbyterian Students: Reverend Ken Working o f  Longview Community Church w ill be on campus May 24th to interview  students fo r  the p ositio n  o f A ssista n t Pastor. This church is  located  in Longview, Washington. Please sign up in the Placement O ffic e  i f  you are in te re ste d .-Presbyterian Students: Reverend Michel D. Yonts from Grace United Presbyterian Church in Los Angeles w ill be on campus May 16 to interview  students who would be in terested  in  a part-tim e (10-15 hrs/week) p o sitio n  as a Worker fo r Youth and Young A d u lts. I f  in te re ste d , sign up in the Placement O ff ic e .-Presbyterian Prayer and Fellowship Group: B i l l  Thompson, Stated Clerk o f  the General Assembly will be our guest speaker Monday, May 16th, P301, 10:00 a.m.
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to Fuller Community. Notices 
®ay be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, »120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior to 
publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 lines. 
Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information, 
please contact the Managing Editor, Elaine Stewart fx 3832).
ge Two
^ T r iS $ ~ 7 : i.wPhr l l i -. Hen7 ’ * rePr e s e n ta t iye o f  the R egional M in iste rs  and M ission aries “ j  . . , . t ^e American B a p tist Churches w il l  be on campus May 16 to e x n la in  toi ! eJ 1Cf n B a p tist sen io rs (and spouses) the vario u s b e n e fits  th e Bokrd o f f e r s .BC students ? !  re g u la r  Monday morning 10:00 a .n . prayer tim e. A l l  sen io rs and othertsl- students who are  in te re ste d  are in v ite d  to  a tte n d .. ,  n m e e t in g s/ d i s c u s s io n s /s e m inarsr S b r a y ^ f  T K E 5  w il l  ba a m eeting on Monday, May 16, a t  10:00 a .« ,.'e welcome^“ 5* vtewing vtdeo tap es o f  a co u n selin g  se ssio n  w ith D r. Southard. All■ l i t S r S d  s ? i m c ^ f er S° a - ^  » U l .  f i v e  a In te g r a tio n  Lecture on th e  su b je ct•on in tii r  S Conditions f ° r  D iscovering the Depth o f  Personhood.on Thursday, May 19th-.00 m  the Geneva Room. Everyone is  welcome! 7
-1HEALTH SERVICES- ¿ ‘V P ’8 • I ™ S n ii ai*®” s  Summei tr a v e le r s  and M is s io n a r ie s : I f  you are going to  Africa jn t r a l  Am erica. E ast In d ia . Tndia. M » i m . . - - ! . - __ ■_____ ~ . . . .  7 “  su.uig A rn ca,?n tr a l Am erica, E ast In d ia , In d ia , M a la y sia , P h ilip p in e s , Rural M e x i c o ^  S o u t f ^ L i c a  I t 's 'e °ASrtTi y° Urnnii0tv b° th  f ° r  V1Sa and h e a lth  Purposes! Depending upon where you go v OU - y need C h o le ra , DPT, Yellow  Fever, TyphoidGamma G lo b u lin  and Tetanus s h o ts . M alaria  p i l l s  ar<
rt ’ p i l l s . £ o r . the Prevention o f T r a v e le r 's  D iarrhea are recommended fo r  ALL - o T ! ?  T he? e a? Uni$ ! ? 6? S and Pr e s c r iPti0I1s may be obtain ed a t the Community H ealth  
I n InC: LoW Cost immuniza'tl0:tis are a v a ila b le  on a w a lk -in  b a s is ; they are lo ca te d  at)W COST^HYSICALS11 e s ^ c ^ T 95~8°88 0r . Sf  _Charlene in  th e  H ealth  O f f ic e  fo r  fu rth e r  d e ta ils . ^  7 esPecia11^ recommended fo r  you | Community H ealth  P r o je c ts  Inc.: °  ® f  ? I ! iC  lS  S! a r t - S  a t $18-00, (they work on a s l id in g  s c a le  depending on your icome so you may expect to pay s l i g h t l y  more).~  ^ARE SPECIALS -  Low co st den ta l check-ups! D r. G r ifk a  (ad u lts) and D r. Ng (children)' , th f lng X~rays and co n su lta tio n s  fo r  $8.00 during the month o f  Mav. Thev w il l  go over anv e a n i n f  7 t0 be ^  and giVe you a Pr ic e  ^ t im a t e . Th eir May o ffe r 'd o e s  n £  S g S I^ CHIROPRACTIC EXAMS a t G lendale C h iro p ra c tic  c l i n i c  fo r  the month o f  May. Exams in clud e »inai exams, e a r , nose, th ro a t exams, orthopedic and n e u ro lo g ic a l t e s t in g , heart and lung! ! i o t h e r a n ? £ , ! ? ! * ? '  the C l in ic  a t 246" 8414* Complimentary exam! do not in clu d ex  f ! i t h e ! Pd e t a i l i h e ir  herap/ may be obtained at $8 .0 0 -$ 1 0 .0 0 . See Charlene or the c l i n i cMENSIONS I n ' caNCER CARE FOR THE CLERGY i s  presented by the American Cancer S o c ie ty  on May 26ODSb ? t h e  ma;,° J  fP e£* ers in  the cancer and c le r g y  f i e l d s .  I f  t h is  in te r e s t s  you,op by the H ealth  S e rv ice s  O f f ic e  fo r  r e g is tr a t io n  m a te r ia ls .a U h AS e !v ic e s  O f f i^ 1^ 5 reCOnm,ended hy our F u lle r  stud ents i s  NOW a v a ila b le  o u tsid e  the
MISCELLANEOUSAmer^Ca3]s : * £ you are an e th n ic  m in o rity  American who has f in a n c ia l  needs, you mav
f i i  t h ^ f i n S c i a i ^ ^ i f - ^ 1^  SCi 0 la rsh iP awarded by the Student C o u n cil. Applicktion 
vnn w / ? ancial f :ld ° - f l c e  a" d can be returned to A .S .C . box #92. DEADLINE: May 25, 198 
you have any questions ask in th e-Financial Aid O ffic e .M ESEE: The m ovie, '»The Sw iss Fam ily Robinson" by Walt D isney on May 14th, Saturday at 3° in  Payton 10 C o st: 50* fo r  a d u lts , 25* fo r  c h ild r e n . D on't m iss i t !  7 '" c o m e ? 10115 W lH ^  hgld Tues‘ " Th urs-> MaY 10-12 in  th e G arth  from 1 0 :45 -1 :1 5 . Be suren Y o u ^ O £ T h i^ ?  The d e le c ta b le , t a s t e -s e n s a t io n a l FTS Annual Ic e  Cream S o c ia l  i s  happening
-in-in 7 >  Ta t  7v 0<? i n  th e G a rtb . A l l  stu d en ts and t h e ir  fa m ilie s  are  in v ite dj  n m  th e fu n . J u s t  bring th e topping o f  your ch o ice  and 504 and then f i l l  your cup withL WOMPM^iTiSSi^ home? adf  ice-cre am ! Sponsored by WIA, (Wives in  A c t io n ) .Fd n f i  l  m inV1? d tD att6nd th e d eSSert honoring grad u atin g  se n io r women, to  bele n  91- n ? ? 7 , a t , 7 :3 °  P*n * in  th e loung e o f  the M eth odist Church (entrance i s  o f f  ofI t t S  pnr This has always been a tim e o f  fe llo w s h ip  and c e le b r a t io n ; a l l  are encouraged a tte n d . For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n , c a l l  L ib b ie  P a tte rs o n , #3837.BINDER: Theology Students -  P lease p ick  up your t ic k e t s  th e the Graduation Banquet at an Duran's O f f ic e  ASAP. They are necessary  fo r  adm ittance to  th e banquet!
Page Three: -The Mis sio n s  Concerns Committee would l ik e  to announce the new Chairperson fo r  the '83-'84academic year ( e ffe c tiv e  May 5, 1983) — Betty C la rk . Betty has an e x c itin g  v is io n  fo r  missionshere at F u lle r  and we on the committee would l ik e  to welcome her and support her as she seeks Ler . . •to serve the Lord in  th is  ca p a city .-ATTENTION ALL SWM STUDENTS - The Graduate Dinner reservation  deadline has been extended to May 
16T Seating' is  lim ite d  therefore we MUST have your reservation fo r to ta l  count by th is  Monday. Your cooperation w ill  be very much appreciated.m> -Attention SOT and SOP students: B abysitters are needed fo r  the SWM Graduate Dinner on Friday,All June 3, 5:30-9:30 p.m . Pay is  $5.00/hour. A sign-up sheet is  located near the SWM Graduate Union O ff ic e  (2nd f lo o r  o f  the C atalyst) or c a l l  Debbie Peterson at e x t. 3851.-ALL MFM STUDENTS: Mark your calendars now! Saturday, June 4th , at 7:00 p.m. is  your sp ecia l 19tlj year-end p a rty . Look fo r further d e ta ils  in  your P .0 . Box.-The F u lle r  Community is  in v ite d  to a Potluck on May 13 at 7:00 p.m. in  the Geneva Room fo r the Mission Interns who are going to various overseas f ie ld s  th is  summer. Bring a casserole  dish 
J  and come support these in te rn s .ca, -The HISPANIC BANQUET is  fa s t  coming up - Monday, May 23rd at 6:00 p.m. in  Payton 101. A good s ! time is  expected by a l l .  Please make your reservations fo r th at night by c a llin g  Naomi Rojas up at extension 3861. Cost o f  the t ic k e ts  is  $9.00. You may pay the n ight o f the banquet, but ar( please le t  us know i f  you are coming.-JERRY KIRK’ S in ten sive  course, CF 524 "The Equipping P asto r", is  a v a ila b le  fo r  purchase on audio | cassette through Media S erv ice s, Library B-2, X-3886.-STUDY YEAR ABROAD . . . The School o f  Theology fa c u lty  has given general approval to a very Is, promising study year abroad, sponsored by the U n iversity  o f  Aberdeen (Sco tlan d ). The program 
0 involves study in  Aberdeen, Erlangen (Germany) and Is ra e l (o p tio n a l). D e ta ils  are a v a ila b le  in Academic Advising.-The Crime R esistance Involvement Council (CRIC) which has served Pasadena's growing population of senior c it iz e n s  since 1975, in v ite s  i t s  frien d s and supporters to i t s  "seventh inning stre tch ,"  an open house celeb ratin g  i t s  seventh anniversary. The event w ill  be May 18 from j ' 10:00 a.m. -  2:00 p.m . with a sp ecia l ceremony at 10:30 a.m. recognizing CRIC's f a it h fu l  I supporters and hardworking vo lu n teers. For more information c a l l  Lydia at 577-8480.REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
!6.
rou,
1 . Summer Registration wi11 be held on Tuesday^Wednesday, May 17-18 from 
11AM-6PM in Payton 101. See posted Priority List for your registration 
time. You may register at your appointed time or anytime thereafter during 
registration hours. Remember to include courses which you wish to AUDIT.
NOTE: 2/3 of balance due must be paid at Business Office by time of registration.
ion
.98
2. Late Registration will be held June Z0-2k for ten-week courses.
For five-week courses and ten-day intensive courses, you may register the 
first day, and late registration is held on the second day of the course only.
* * * * * * * * * *SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTMay 16-21, 1983 w ill be Dr. David A tk in so n 's , our p a sto r-in -re sid e n ce , la s t  week with us at - F u lle r . You are in v ite d  to make an appointment with him by contacting Jean Duran, e x t . 3802,Slessor, 2nd f lo o r , th We want to warmly thank David Atkinson fo r  the contributions in  le c tu r e s , chapel and p rivate  discussions that he has made. We are r ich e r  fo r  h is  v i s i t ,  
of 
d * * * * * * * * * *
Class Pictures................................ June 10
Pictures of the graduating class of each school and of 
the entire 1982-83 graduating class of the Seminary will 
be taken on the day of Commencement, beginning at 
3:00 p.m. Regalia will be worn for the pictures. All 
graduates are expected to be present for the pictures, 
which are an important part of our historical record.
You may order your own copies of any of these 
photographs using the attached order form. Orders 
may also be placed at the Seminary Business Office at 
any time prior to Commencement, and orders will be 
taken on campus Commencement Day. The 
photographs will be mailed in July.
Commencement............................ June 10
Commencement will be held Friday, June 10 at 7:00 
p.m. in the Pasadena Civic Auditorium, 300 East Green 
Street. Exercises will last approximately two hours. 
Family and friends are invited. No tickets are necessary 
for admission, but in order to ensure adequate seating 
for the families of all graduates, we ask that you restrict 
your guests to your immediate family and close friends.
Graduates must be in the Gold Room at the Civic 
Auditorium at 6:00 p.m . for robing and final 
instructions.
Childcare is available by reservation from 2:30 p.m.
from 2:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at the Pasadena Pres­
byterian Church. Reservations for childcare (infants 
and toddlers) m ay be m ade by returning the attached 
response form. Reservations will be filled on a  
first-come, first-served basis.
COMMENCEMENT 
INFORMATION
WORKS
Announcements.........................March 16
Graduation announcements are being produced for us 
again this year by Josten's, well-known printers of 
diplomas (including Fuller's) and announcements.
They carry the same embossed Fuller seal as the 
diploma. These announcements m ay be purchased at 
the Fuller bookstore beginning about March 16. 
Personalized name cards to go with the announce­
ments may also be ordered through the bookstore. 
Bookstore hours are 9 a.m .-5 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday. If you reside outside the Los Angeles/Orange 
County area, and would like to purchase graduation 
announcements, please indicate your interest on the 
attached response form. We will send you an order 
form as soon as possible.
Awards Convocation.....................May 25
The presentation of annual awards will be held on 
Wednesday, May 25 at 10:00 a.m. at Pasadena 
Presbyterian Church.
Baccalaureate Service...................June 9
The 1983 Baccalaureate Service will be held on 
Thursday, June 9 at 10:00 a.m. in the sanctuary of the 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church. Graduates and faculty 
will meet in the Fellowship Hall at the church promptly 
at 9:15 a.m. to form the processional. Academ ic regalia 
is worn for this occasion. Limited childcare service will 
be provided (see childcare , below.)
Childcare.................................... Juno 9, 10
Because churches near campus have their own 
daycare programs, we regret that only limited 
childcare service can be provided during 
Baccalaureate. Crib facilities are available from 
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon for ten infants, and may be 
reserved on a first-come, first-served basis by returning 
the attached response form.
Childcare will be provided for children under the 
age of six on Commencement Day, Friday, June 10,
è
to 10:00 p.m. (see CHILDCARE, above). Parking will be  
availab le at the Civic Auditorium at a  cost of $2.00 
per car.
Commencement Ceremony . . . .  June 10
Final instructions for the Commencement Ceremony 
will be given beginning at 6:00 p.m. Commencement 
Day. It is imperative that you be in the Gold Room of 
the Civic Auditorium at 6:00 p.m. Commencement Day 
for robing, lineup and final instructions.
Commencement Dinner . . . . . . .  June 10
The Fuller Family Dinner buffet will be held in the Garth 
and on the Arol Bums Mall on campus at 4:30 p.m. We 
are pleased to be offering this year a  delicious buffet 
steak dinner with all the trimmings at the very low price 
of only $4.75 ($2.00 for children). This will be a  chance 
to relax a  little and mix with the Fuller faculty and 
friends for the last time before Commencement.
Communion Service........ ........... June 10
An informal (no regalia) faculty/graduate communion 
service will be held Commencement Day at 10:00 a.m. 
in the sanctuary of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
Dining ...........................................June 6-10
The Refectory will be open for meals on a  regular basis 
during the week of Commencement.
Diplomas
Diploma cases will be presented to each graduate at 
the Commencement ceremony. Normally, diplomas 
are mailed to graduates within three months after 
completion of all requirements for graduation.
Faculty/Graduate
Dinners.............. May 19, June 3, June 9
The dinner for the School of Theology graduates and 
faculty will be held at the Brookside Country Club, 
Pasadena, at 6:00 p.m. Thursday, May 19. Reservation 
information will be in the SEMI, or you can contact 
Gaynia Menninger, Dean's Office, extension 3802.
The dinner for School of World Mission graduates 
and faculty will be held on Friday, June 3 in Payton 101 
at 6:00 p.m. All SWM graduates and spouses are 
invited. Contact the Dean's Office at extension 3720 for 
details.
The dinner for School of Psychology graduates and 
faculty will be Thursday, June 9 at 7:00 p.m. at the
CALENDAR
M ARCH IÒ ........................ANNOUNCEMENTS AVAILABLE
IN BOOKSTORE
MAY 1 6 ...........................GRADUATING WOMEN'S DESSERT
MAY 19 .............................................. SCHOOL O F THEOLOGY
FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNER
MAY 2 5 ............................................ AWARDS CONVOCATIO N
MAY 31-JUNE 10 . . . .  ACADEM IC REGALIA DISTRIBUTED
JUNE 3 ................................... SCHOOL O F WORLD MISSION
FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNER
JUNE 9 ......................................... SCHOOL O F PSYCHOLOGY
FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNER
JUNE 9 ..........................................BACCALAUREATE, 10 A M .
JUNE 1 0 .......................................... .. COM M UNION, 10 A.M.
CLASS PICTURES, 3 P.M. 
COM M ENCEM ENT DINNER, 4:30 P.M.
COM M ENCEM ENT LINEUP, 6 P.M. 
COM M ENCEM ENT CEREMONY, 7 P.M.
La Canada/Flintridge Country Club. All psychology 
graduates and spouses are invited. Contact the Dean's 
Office at extension 3312 for details.
R egalia.............................May 31 -  June 10
Rental caps, gowns and hoods are provided as a  part 
of your commencement fee for Baccalaureate and  
Commencement. Regalia may also be purchased 
through the Seminary bookstore (call (213) 449-1763), 
but only the rental regalia may be worn at 
Commencement.
Regalia will be distributed to graduates in the Payton 
Hall lobby (by the switchboard) at the following times:
Tuesday, M ay 31 ................................... 12 noon-5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, June 1 ......... ................. 9:00-11:00 a.m. and
2:00-7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 2 .............  ...........................2:00-7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 3 ........................................9:00 a.m.-l :00 p.m.
Monday, June 6 ................................... 10:00 a.m.-12 noon
Tuesday, June 7 ....................................10:00 a.m .-12 noon
Wednesday, June 8 ........................................ 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 9 .............................................8:00-9:00 a.m.
Friday, June 10 ................................... 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
No preliminary fitting is required. The regalia will be 
collected in the robing room at the Civic Auditorium 
immediately after the Commencement ceremony.
Women’s Dessert .......................... May 16
All graduating women are invited to a  dessert given at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, M ay 16. Contact Libbie Patterson, 
extension 3832, for details.
Questions?
The Library bulletin board and the All-Seminary 
Council bulletin board near the Refectory will have all 
Commencement information posted on an ongoing 
basis. The SEMI will carry announcements as well.
This bulletin also includes a  directory of persons to 
contact for further information regarding specific, 
details and events.
DIRECTORY
ANNOUNCEMENTS ................................... Bookstore (3880)
AWARDS CO NVO CATIO N
..................................................... MARION MATWEYIW (3634)
BACCALAUREATE ...............................DR. SCHAPER (3649)
SAM GANTT (3633)
C H IL D C A R E ..............................................SAM GANTT (3633)
CLASS PICTURES............. ........................SAM GANTT (3633)
PUBLICATIONS (3558)
C O M M U N IO N ........................................DR. SCHAPER (3649)
COM M ENCEM ENT D IN N E R .............SAM GANTT (3633)
COM M ENCEM ENT ............................... SAM GANTT (3633)
DAVID KIEFER (3632) 
COM M ENCEM ENT PUBLICATIONS
.................................................................. PUBLICATIONS (3558)
FACULTY GRADUATE DINNERS:
THEOLOGY ......................GAYNIA MENNINGER (3802)
WORLD M ISSIO N ............... CAROLYN COLLINS (3720)
PSYCHOLOGY.......................BERTHA JACKLITCH (3312)
REGALIA:
INFO RM ATIO N................................... SAM GANTT (3633)
DAVID KIEFER (3632)
PURCHASE ........................................BOOKSTORE (3880 or
213-449-1763)
GRADUATION CLE A R A N C E ................REGISTRAR (3681)
GENERAL QUESTIONS ........................ SAM GANTT (3633)
DAVID KIEFER (3632)
Order Form for Graduation Photos
Pictures of the graduating class of the Seminary and its three 
schools will be taken Friday, June 10, at 3:00 p.m., and produced 
as 8 x 10 color photographs. Although several pictures of each 
group may be taken, the Seminary Publications department will 
select the best photograph of each group, and only this one will 
be used to fill these orders. Cost includes photo folder and 
postage within the United States and Canada. There is a 
surcharge of $2.00 for orders mailed outside the United States 
and Canada.
Qty. SINGLE FOLDER($7.50 each)
_____School of Theology Graduates
_____School of World Mission Graduates
_____School of Psychology Graduates
_____All 1982-83 FTS Graduates
DOUBLE FOLDER($14.00 each)
_____School of Theology and FTS
_____School of World Mission and FTS
_____School of Psychology and FTS
_____Other: ____________________________ _____
ORDER SUMMARY
Single Folder x $7.50 =
Double Folder x $14.00 =
Postal Surcharge $2.00 
(if applicable)
TOTAL ENCLOSED
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER MUST BE ENCLOSED WITH THIS ORDER. MAKE CHECK 
OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
Photos will be mailed after July 15. Your address at that time 
will be (please print or type):
Name _______ ____________________
Address _________________
City ___________________  State ___ Zip ______
Please return order with payment to:
David Kiefer, Office of the Provost, Fuller Theological Seminary
135 N. Oakland, Pasadena, CA 91101
